This study investigated the source of infection and strain relatedness of Aspergillus fumigatus isolates from bronchial colonisation and invasive aspergillosis (IA) in four transplant patients. Environmental isolates from the patient's home and from the hospital and infecting isolates were obtained for patient A who developed IA. Clinic environmental and colonising isolates were obtained for patient B. Sequential isolates were obtained from various organs from patient C who developed IA and also from patient D who had a bronchitic aspergillosis that developed into IA. Ninety-one A. fumigatus isolates were analysed by three typing methods: multi-locus enzyme electrophoresis (MLEE), random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) and sequencespecific DNA primers (SSDP). The three combined typing methods demonstrated a greater differentiation of isolates than the typing methods used separately or in pairs. This demonstrated the genotypic variability of A. fumigatus and facilitated better epidemiological analysis. Large polymorphisms were demonstrated for each patient isolate between and colonies within various samples. The relatedness of the isolates suggested nosocomially acquired aspergillosis for patient B, but the source of infection for patient A remained unclear. The results suggested at least three multiple infections among the four patients. This study enabled the identification of the source of infection and strain relatedness, which in turn facilitates the development of preventive measures for patient management in the future.
Introduction
Aspergillus fumigatus is a significant nosocomial pathogen in immunocompromised patients, associated with a high mortality rate (85%) even when appropriate treatment is used [ 1, 2] . The incidence of aspergillosis has increased significantly over the past two decades in parallel with the number of immunocompromised patients [3-61. This has been combined with an overall increase in spore counts during periods of building work, both inside and outside hospitals, often resulting in clusters of infections [7] . However, multiple A. fumigatus genotypes have been demonstrated to be predominant and persistent over long periods in different geographical centres [7-91. Because A. fumigatus is not a usual human pathogen or commensal, the origin of infection must be exogenous. Therefore, the analysis of multiple isolates from infected patients and the environment is needed to determine the local source of infection, to identify recurrent infections and thus facilitate prevention. Although, as yet, an ideal epidemiological typing technique applicable to a wide range of A . fumigatus isolates is not available, several molecular typing methods have been examined previously. These include DNA fingerprinting techniques such as arbitrary fragment length polymorphism analysis [ 10-201, restriction fragment length polymorphism analysis (RFLP) [8, 15, 211 and moderately repetitive sequences analysis (MRS) [22] . Protein electrophoretic typing methods, such as immunoblotting [23, 24] or multi-locus enzyme electrophoresis (MLEE) [9, 15, 20, 25 ,261 have proved to be useful. However, care has to be taken when studying unrelated isolates by a single method. The combination of typing methods appears to provide better discriminatory power [ 10, 15,20,27-291. Therefore, this study applied and then combined MLEE, random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) and sequence-specific DNA primers (SSDP), which is a new method derived from the second [ 16-181 to type several isolates from four immunocompromised patients infected by A. fumigatus. The study attempted to determine the polymorphism of infective strains and to identify the precise origin of infective strains isolated from two patients. This also will provide new insights into A. fumigatus ecology.
Materials and methods

Patients and A. fumigatus isolates
Patients A and B were monitored in France (Hospital A. Michallon, Grenoble). Patient A had invasive aspergillosis (IA) after a bone marrow transplant. Patient B had bronchopulmonary colonisation after a lung transplant. Patient C was monitored in Italy (Ospedale Majore, Milan). He had IA after a liver transplant. Patient D was monitored in France (Hospice Civil de Lyon, Lyon) and had IA following bronchopulmonary colonisation after a lung transplant. A. furnigatus isolates were obtained from clinical samples examined at the three European hospital centres (Grenoble, Milan, Lyon) and environmental samples related to patients A and B were also collected. All isolates were identified in these centres by conventional techniques based on classical morphological criteria [30] and then lyophilised. All A. fumigatus isolates and related patients medical records are kept by the Institute of Hygiene and Epidemiology, section of Mycology (IHEM culture collection, Brussels, Belgium).
MLEE
The A. fumigatus isolates were cultivated at 42°C on minimal Sabouraud solid medium -(w/v: glucose 0.2%, Bactopeptone (Gibco) 0.1%, KH2P04 0.1%, MgS04 0.1%, Select Agar (Gibco) 2%). Cultures were incubated on a gyratory shaker, 150 rpm, at 32°C in 500-ml flasks containing 150 ml of minimal Sabouraud liquid medium (Diagnostics Pasteur), pH 8.0, sterilised by autoclaving. After incubation for 4 days, the mycelial growth was harvested in phosphate buffered saline (PBS; 0.05 M sodium phosphate, pH 7.4, containing NaCl 1% w/v). Then, the mycelium was washed twice with sterile distilled water. The mycelial fragments were mechanically disrupted for 2 min with glass beads (0.25 mm diameter) in a B. Braun ScienceTec MSK homogeniser (San Francisco, CA, USA). Cellular debris was removed by centrifugation at 12 000 g for 30 rnin at 0°C. The supernate of each strain was lyophilised, suspended in a minimal volume of distilled water, and stored in small volumes at -20°C until used in the MLEE. To avoid protease activities and then to ensure enzyme stability the protein extraction and electrophoresis steps were done at 4°C. Starch gel electrophoresis and specific enzyme staining were performed according to published protocols . In this study, 11 enzymic systems were analysed: peptidase A (PEPA, E.C. 3.4.11; substrate: VAL-LEU), peptidase B (PEP.B, E.C. 3.4.1 1; substrate: LEU-GLY-GLY), glucose phosphate isomerase (GPI, E.C. 5.3.1.9), phosphoglucomutase (PGM, E.C. 2.7. 5.1), hexokinase (HK, E.C. 2.7. I. l), isocitrate dehydrogenase (IDH, E.C. 1.1.1.42), malic enzyme (ME, E.C. 1.1.1.40), aspartate amino transferase (AAT, E.C. 2.6.1 .l), glutamate dehydrogenase (GDH, E.C. 1.4.1.2), purine-nucleoside phosphorylase (NP, E.C. 2.4.2.1) and pyruvate kinase (PK, E.C.
2.7.1.40). Alleles were represented in increasing order of anodal mobility. Each isolate was characterised by its allelic combination at the different polymorphic enzymic loci encountered (Fig. 1) . Distinctive multi-locus variants were designated as MLEE types.
SSDP
Amplification was performed with purified DNA as described previously [21, 22, 24] . The reaction mixture (30 pl) contained 10mM Tris-HC1 (pH 8.3), 50 mM KC1, 1.5 m~ MgC12, Tween 20 0.005%, NP-40 0.005%, 75 of each dNTP (Boehringer), 0.5 U of ReplithermR DNA polymerase (Epicentre), 50 ng of DNA template and 0.2 p~ of random primer (10 mers) or 0.1 p~ of each specifically designed primer (20 mer). Each reaction mixture was overlaid with mineral oil (30 pl) to prevent evaporation. Amplifications were performed in a DNA thermal cycler (Perkin Elmer-480) after an initial heat denaturation (95°C for 6 min). For arbitrary short primers, 40 cycles consisting of 0.3 min at 95"C, 0.5 rnin at 36°C and 1 min at 63°C were used, while for specific long primers, 30 cycles consisting of 0.3 rnin at 95"C, 0.5 rnin at 55°C and 1 rnin at 72°C were performed. Amplification products were resolved by electrophoresis on agarose 1.5% gels stained with ethidium bromide 0.5 mg/ml. The DNA template amplified by RAPD with a short primer (10 mers) and 2 pCi dATP (Amersham) was separated by electrophoresis on an acrylamide (6%) urea (50%) sequencing gel and subjected to autoradiography. From the RAPD patterns, bands of interest were collected, the gel was homogenised with a conical grinder and 10 pl of the mixture were amplified directly as described previously, without futher DNA amplification [ 181. The amplification products were On the basis of the sequence, six oligonucleotide primer sequences were selected including the sequence of the RAPD primers (10 mers) plus 10 bases characteristic of the fragment excised and synthesised by Eurogentec (Belgium). The sequence-specific DNA primers (SSDP) were then used in higher stringency PCR (annealing temperature 55°C) to type the isolates according to the presence or absence of one band visualised on an agarose 1.5% gel. Distinctive profiles were designated as SSDP types (Fig. 2) . The sequences of the primers used are listed in Table 3 .
RAPD
A . fumigatus DNA was prepared as described previously [34] . Fingerprinting of A . fumigatus was performed with a single primer NS3: 5' GCAA-GTCTGGTGCCAGCAGCC 3' from the fungal 18s rRNA gene under low stringency amplification conditions 11351. The reaction mixture contained the amplification buffer ( 5 0 m Tris-HC1, pH 8.3, 50mM KC1, bovine serum albumin 0.1 mg/ml), 3 m~ MgC12, 200 p~ of each dNTP, 20 pmol primer NS3 (Pharmacia) and 2.5 U Taq Polymerase (Boerhinger) and c. 10 ng of genomic DNA template in a volume of 50 pl. The reaction conditions were standardised to ensure optimal reproducibility of RAPD profiles in subsequent investigations and to demonstrate the feasability of the RAPD method. The thermocycler used was a Perkin Elmer Gene Amp 9600 and the conditions were as follows: 2 min of denaturation at 93"C, 40 cycles of 0.3 rnin at 93"C, 1 rnin annealing at 40°C and 0.5 min extension at 72°C with a final extension of 6 rnin at 72°C. The amplified products (15 pl) were run on agarose 1.5% gels in TBE buffer (0.09 M Tris-Borate, 0.002 M EDTA, pH 8) at 50 V for 3 h. Gels were stained for 1 h in ethidium bromide 0.5 mg/ml, de-stained for 20 rnin and photographed under UV light with Polaroid film. Mol. w t s were estimated and RAPD profiles were assigned to isolates that gave patterns with identical bands and were recorded as the same type. Distinctive profiles were designated as RAPD types (Fig. 3) .
Data analysis
To visualise the relationships between types, dendrograms were constructed by the neighbour-joining method [36] with the TREECON-pc version 2.0 software package (Y. Van de Peer, University of Antwerp, Antwerp, Belgium). The principle of this after computer simulations [37] . A. fumigatus types were considered as variants of the same cluster/strain if they differed by one to three genetic loci [38] ; they were considered as different clusters/strains if they differed at least by four genetic loci.
Results
Reproducibility of each typing method
To validate the results of the study, different culture conditions were tested to ensure reproducibility. The three typing methods gave clearly reproducible results. Identical results were obtained when isolates were subcultured many times on Sabouraud's medium, when they were cloned, preserved in liquid nitrogen or by lyophilisation and when electrophoresis was performed on samples from every fourth passage of isolates (data not shown).
MLEE
Of the 11 iso-enzyme activities examined, eight discriminated isolates from the four patients. Isoenzymes AAT, IDH and GDH were monomorphic. All the iso-enzyme patterns and genotypes are summarised in Tables 1, 2 and 4-6. Enzyme systems that differentiate isolates are included in Fig. 1 . All the isolates examined were differentiated into 33 MLEE types: nine from patient A isolates, seven from patient B isolates, seven from patient C isolates and 14 from patient D isolates. Four MLEE types were isolated from several patients: MLEE type 1 was isolated from patients A and B (AlM, B8M), MLEE type 2 from patients A and D (MM, A3M, DlM), MLEE type 9 from patients A and D ( A16M, Al7M, Al8M, A19M, A20M, D2M), MLEE type 13 from patients B and C (B6M, B5M, clM)* The 33 MLEE types were grouped Seven distinct clusters/strains ( Fig. 4a ; Tables 4-6). The five examined SSDPs discriminited isolates from three of the four patients. The set of five primers gave 19 SSDP types: 10 from patient A, 6 from patient method was to find pairs of types that minimised the total branch length at each stage of clustering, starting with a star-like tree. Unlike other tree-making methods, the neighbour-joining method produced a unique final tree by the principle of minimum evolution and gave the correct tree topology by means of computer simulations. With other tree-making methods, it produces a unique final tree under the principle of minimum evolution and gives the correct tree topology B, 1 from patient C and 14 from patient D. Some-SSDP types were isolated from different patients, e.g., SSDP type 28 corresponded to isolates from patients A (A4, A l l , MO), B (Bl) and D (D8, D16, D18, D21, D35). The 19 SSDP types were grouped into six different strains (Fig. 4b , Tables 4-6).
RAPD
The use of primer NS3 resulted in RAPD patterns that were sufficiently polymorphic to differentiate isolates from three patients (A, B and D). Faint bands appeared 7  22  17  17  28  12  4  8  16  15  7  28  4  8  8  4  15  18  8  22  28  28  32  24  26  30  30  30  30  28  20   1  1  1  1  3  3  3  2  2  3  4  2  2  3  3  2  2  6  2  6  3  2  2  7  3  7  7  3  3  2  3  7  3  3   A1   A2  A3   A4  A5  A6  A7  A8  A9  A10  A1 1  A12  A13  A14  A15  A16  A17  A1 8  A19  A20  B1  B2  B3  B4  B5  B6  B5  B7  B1  B8 IA, invasive aspergillosis; Col, colonisation. "Patient A, VIZ GIN, invasive aspergillosis (2911 1/48, Grenoble, France) suffered from lymphoma after a bone marrow transplant; patient B, AUP HER, bronchopulmonary colonisation (29/06/70, Grenoble, France) was hospitalised for a lung transplant. +Samples including different colonies were separated. *Results of four independent experiments for each analysis.
sometimes in the gels after repeated amplifications.
of all the isolates into 12 RAPD types: six from patient However, only clear and reproducible consistent bands A, three from patient B, one from patient C and eight were counted and considered to define the isolate from patient D. Some RAPD types were isolated from genotypes (Fig. 4c, Tables 1, 2 and 4-6) . The several patients, e.g., RAPD type 3 was isolated from application of this primer permitted the differentiation all patients, RAPD types 2 and 6 were isolated from 22  22  21  21  23  23  26  23  23  23  25  26  27  26  26  28  28  28  28  28  27  23  28  28  26  28  23  29  33  30  22  31  31  31  22  26   30  30  30  30  30  30  30  30  30  30  30  30  30  30  30  17  22  6  6  23  20  24  16  28  24  30  6  4  22  30  22  19  4  28  20  4  28  24  24  24  8  28  30  16  8  20  24  22  24  30  25  24  20  20  20  32  28   3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3 D4  D5  D6  D7  D8  D9  D10  D11  D12  D13  D10  D14  D15  D12  D16  D17  D12  D18  D19   D20  D2 1  D22  D23  D24  D25  D26  D13  D27  D28  D29  D30  D3 1  D32  D3 3  D34  D3 patients A and D. The 12 RAPD types were grouped clusters/strains were defined from the 91 isolates into four different strains (Fig. 4c, Tables 4-6 ).
( Tables 1, 2 and 4-6 Fig. 4d ). Inside clusters, ETs were considered as variants of the same strain. On
Combination of methods
average strains were composed of four variants (extremes 2-10). The discrimination power was When MLEE, SSDP and RAPD analysis were comsignificantly increased when typing methods were bined, 69 electrophoretic types (ETs) clustered into 15 combined in pairs. Moreover, the three combined typing methods gave a higher degree of discrimination; each of the three typing methods complemented each other to give a better definition of strain and variants.
Epidemiological analysis
Each typing method demonstrated that the four isolates infecting patient A were identical (MLEE type 1, SSDP type 7, RAPD type 1) and combining the three methods were labelled A1 ET. This patient was infected by a single strain. However, the uniqueness of the type corresponding to infecting isolates from patient A with IA may be the result of the limited number of bronchopulmonary samples tested. The environmental isolates corresponded to eight distinct MLEE types clustered into two MLEE strains (VI and VII) distinct from the clinical strain (Fig. 4a) . These isolates corresponded to 10 SSDP types clustered into four distinct SSDP strains (III-VI) (Fig. 4b) . The A1 clinical type and A10 environmental type were identical by this typing method. These isolates corresponded to five RAPD types grouped into four distinct RAPD strains (Fig. 4c) . The clinical isolates belonged to the IV RAPD strain as A16 and A14 environmental isolates. With the three combined methods (Fig. 4d) , it was concluded that the clinical isolate A1 belongs to strain I1 and the environmental isolates defined as 19 distinct strains (X-XV).
Genotypes B1, B2 and B3 sponded to clinical isolates. three distinct MLEE strains ETs are clustered in six from patient B correThey corresponded to (Fig. 4a) , two distinct SSDP strains (Fig. 4b) and one RAPD strain (Fig. 4c) . When the three methods were combined, B1, B2 and B3 corresponded to two distinct strains (Fig. 4d) . B2 and B3 are variants of the strain I; therefore, this patient was infected by two distinct strains. The three methods were concordant in that B1 clinical ET was also found in the environment of this patient (Table  4) . Other environmental isolates clustered in three MLEE strains, two SSDP strains and two RAPD strains; when the three methods were combined, they finally clustered in four strains (Fig. 4d) .
Only the MLEE method revealed the polymorphism of the samples from patient C. Neither SSDP nor RAPD could demonstrate differences; thus, the isolates clustered in four MLEE strains, one SSDP strain and one RAPD strain. Combining the three methods led to the conclusion that patient C was infected by three distinct strains in different body locations (Fig.  4d) . Strain V was composed of two variants, strain VI of three variants. These two strains were patient C ETspecific. Strain VII comprised 10 variants, among them only two correspond to patient C ETs (Fig.4d) .
When Dl-D4 were isolated, patient D suffered from bronchopulmonary colonisation by A . fumigatus. These ETs corresponded to three MLEE strains (Fig.  4a) , three SSDP strains (Fig. 4b) and two RAPD strains (Fig. 4c) . Combining the three methods, these ETs were clustered in four strains (Fig. 4d) . D5-D34 ETs were isolated when patient D suffered from IA. These ETs corresponded to four MLEE strains, but D1 and D2 related strains were not found during the IA infection. They corresponded to six SSDP strains and to three RAPD strains. When the three methods were combined, these ETs were grouped in seven strains and D1 and D2 related strains were not found during the IA. It is concluded that the bronchopulmonary infection was caused by four distinct strains. Two of these strains were not isolated later. The other two persisted and may have differentiated: strain VII first contained D3 variant and then five other variants (D10, D11, D13, D14, D22); also strain VIII first contained D4 variant and then four other variants (D12, D17, D24, D35). In total, patient D was infected by nine distinct strains. Moreover, patient D isolates illustrated the great diversity of this pathogen (Fig. 4d) .
Discussion
In this study, 91 A . furnigatus 1  0  15  0  1  1  1  0  0  1  943 8e  1  2  1  2  2  2  2  2  9  1  0  1  0  1  1  8  0  1  1  1  1  1  1  3  A17  2  A18  9439e  1  2  1  2  2  2  2  2  9  0  0  0  0  0  8  0  1  1  1  1  0  1  9440e  1  2  1  2  2  2  2  2  9  1  0  0  0  1  22  0  1  1  1  1  0  1  2  A19  9441e  1  2  1  2  2  2  2  2  9  0  0  1  1 The present study demonstrated that patient C may have been infected by different strains. However, multiple infection in aspergilloma is more comprehensible than in IA because chronic infections are slower than IA. Therefore, these results are unexpected in relation to the rapid evolution of IA. Overall, the results presented here as well as those of other studies demonstrate the need to collect numerous isolates sequentially from each patient to analyse accurately, by different molecular typing methods, the strain relatedness and epidemiological character of aspergillosis.
] Ill Several explanations can account for the occurrence of a multiple aspergillosis infection. First, it is possible that particular strains were brought to the hospital by the infected patient. Alternatively, it is possible that the patient may have been infected by conidia derived from an environmental source within or in the proximity of the hospital. It was observed that strains XII-XIV appeared to be specific to the environment of patient A (Grenoble, France), strains V and VI appeared to be specific to patient C (Milan, Italy), and strains IV and X to be specific to patient D (Lyon, France). However, no construction activities or building demolition took place in, or in the immediate vicinity of, the hospital during the period of these episodes of aspergillosis. These results point out the necessity of combining different molecular typing methods to reveal the true source of infection. As the three methods demon- ] Xlll 3 XIV xv patient A was still unknown. By SSDP only, it could be concluded that type A10 may be the cause of infection. When isolates from patient C were analysed, only MLEE demonstrated polymorphism of the samples. MLEE can be considered more discriminating than the other two techniques because it uses 12 markers, and this was necessary to reveal the diversity of infective strains. The reasons why MLEE revealed such high polymorphism may have an obvious explanation. First, one difference between two MLEE types could be the result of a genetic event such as nucleic acid mutation, deletion, or insertion. Second, the lack of expression of some alleles by genetic repression as well as allelic degradation or modification after post-traductional processes could modify the global protein electrophoretic charge. While good agreement between methods was generally observed, Lin et al. [15] have also shown that the concordance among methods was not always obvious. Rinyu et al.
[20] also demonstrated the lack of strict correlation between iso-enzyme and RAPD data. Many strains that were found to be closely related by iso-enzyme analysis gave different RAPD patterns. In contrast, Tang et al. demonstrated a good correlation between RFLP and RAPD patterns in a study of a limited number of isolates [29] . The results of the present study demonstrate differences in sensitivity of the MLEE, SSDP and RAPD typing methods after statistical analysis. This has also been observed with a combination of typing methods for Candida albicans [25] and Cryptococcus neoformans [27] . It may be caused by discrepancies in qualitative and quantitative polymorphic markers between the methods used at different levels, genomic and proteic. Taken together, these results and those from other studies underline the fact that when multiple methods are applied, the discriminatory power increases whereas concordance among methods decreases.
In conclusion, these results demonstrate the importance of using a combination of various typing methods each applied independently in different laboratories. They must be applied with the understanding that more than one approach may be necessary to achieve optimal strain discrimination. In the next EBGA network epidemiological studies, results from the three molecular typing methods MLEE (Montpellier, France), RAPD (Brussels, Belgium) and SSDP (Grenoble, France) will be associated with results from other typing methods developed in Lyon (France) and Leeds (UK). The involvement of numerous techniques may allow the genetic distance between ETs to be measured more accurately. In this way, a better analysis of genotypic relatedness could contribute to a more precise definition of infective strains and a full understanding of the epidemiology of A. fumigatus.
